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INFORMATION 
IS ISSUED FOR 
PLACER MINERS
No Dominion tax is being levied on 
placer gold production in British Co­
lumbia. This statement is made 
definitely from authorative sources. 
Its purpose is to clear up some mis­
understanding apparently in the 
minds of miners and some of those 
who have been marketing their gold. 
Reports have reached the Provincial 
Mines Department that this miscon­
ception of recent Dominion imposts, 
and their effect on placer-gold min­
ing, has let merchants and others who 
have been buying the precious metal 
to collect deductions altogether too 
heavy in light of the facts, in order 
to adequately protect ■ themselves. 
The result has been an injustice to 
the miner and for this reason an offi­
cial statement has been thought 
proper.
; The charges made in connection 
with; the marketing of gold through 
the Dominion Assay Office, Vancou­
ver,-are set out in a pamphlet issued 
from the Royal Canadian Mint, Ot­
tawa. This gives details which may 
be; summarized to indicate that 
charges collected for assaying and re­
fining on ordinary small deposits of 
the kind submitted by placer miners 
will not exceed $3.00. Full premium 
is added, ^frpm which is deducted a 
handling charge of $1.00 per fine 
ounce, which in the case of deposits 
exceeding 50 oz. fine eacli, is reduced 
tq : 25c- per; fine ounce. Settlements 
are made in full on completion .of as­
says, in the order of ■receipt;, owing; 
however, -to r The 1 greatly V enhanced 
price of gold and; the .consequent in- 
; crease in the number of deposits be-
ifii
This information is being circu­
lated through the placer-mining 
cam ps of i British Columbia through' 
The. Gold Commissioners; and sMihirig 
Recorderscoming ;under: the ■ Mines 
;;Departmeht. : This action: is; consid- 
(cred advisable by the Hon. George S. 
" Pearson,^Minister of -Mines,: for The 
protection :and guidance of the min­
cers.;; Pull details may be obtained 
Neither from The Dominion Assay Of- 
: fice, Yancouver; Mines Department, 
Victoria, or from the Gold Commis­
sioners at Kamloops, Princeton, Wil­
liams Lake, Barkerville, Atlin, and 
Telegraph Creek. . ;
Fulford C.C.F. Ladies 
Form An Auxiliary
By Review Representative
FULFORD, June 20,—.Some of the 
ladies of Fulford met on Saturday 
afternoon and organized a Ladies’ 
Auxiliary to the C.C.F. Club. A com­
mittee pro tern was elected consist­
ing of Mrs. J. Cairns, Mrs. R. Day- 
kin, Mrs. J. Ilorel, Mrs. W. Coopsie, 
Mrs. D. Maxwell and Mrs. C. Ait- 
kens.
Mrs, J. Cairns was elected presi­
dent and Mrs. R. Daykin secretary.
The first regular meeting will be. 
held on Saturday afternoon at 2:30 
o’clock, in Mr. Cudmore’s basement.





GANGES, June 20. — The Salt 
Sju-ing Island branch of the Women’s 
Auxiliary welcomed a large number 
of members of the Diocesan Board of 
the Women’s Auxiliary, who with 
their president, Lady Richard Lake, 
arrived at Ganges by the Perry “Cy 
Peck” on Wednesday morning. Over 
90 members attended from Victoria. 
On arrival, at 11:30 a.m. the party 
was met by the president of the Salt 
Spring branch, Mrs. H. Moorhouse, 
and members, and conveyed by cars 
to Saint Paul’s Church, Ganges, 
wliere a short service was held, tlie 
vicar, Rev. C. H. Popham, officiating.
; F the service' They; ad­
journed To the Eldgewood: Tea Room 
and: grounds Tor lunch, and Jater at 
the Edgewood; Tea Room' the;business 
session was; held,: cbmiUeriCirig atTlSO 
p.ni., Lady take pre siding.
After the meeting a 
served by the members of the local 
branch, . the party leaving at 5 p.m. 
on their return trip.
ISLAND WOLF
lICNl
Playing at Ardmore on Sunday the 
local team defeated the Cowichau 
team 26’-i to IS Vi points, for 36-hole 
play, counting 3 points for each 
match.
Foursomes played in tlie morning 
were as follows:
G. Prevost and A. Prevost, Vi ; 
Deildal and Anderson, 2 Vi.
Pow'el and Duncan, 2 Vo ; Davis and 
Gamble, Vi.
Kennington and Leeming, Vi; 
Witherby and Gore-Langton, 2 Vi .
Carr-Hilton and Craig, 1; Prentice 
and Gibson, 2.
Hedley and Fox, 2; Dixon and G. 
Pownall, 1.
In the afternoon the singles scored 
as follows:
G. Prevost, 3; Deildal, 0.
A. Prevost, 1; Anderson, 2.
Powel, 1; Davis, 2.
Duncan, Vi ; Gamble, 2 Vi . 
Kennington, 0; Witherby, 3. 
Leeming, 2 Vi ; Gore-Langton, 
Carr-Hilton, 1; Prentice, 2.
Craig, 0; G. F. Pownall, 3. 
Hedley, 0; H. Dixon, 3.
Fox, 3; G. Pownall, 0.
Mi.
MEETS TONIGHT
Tlic local Scout Council will liuld 
;i meeting tonight, Wedne.sday, June 
20tli, in tlie Guido and Scout Hall, 
Sidney, at 8 o’clock
Tliis is the first meeting of tlie new 
council and it is particularly urged 
that all parents, frieiuis and any at 
all interested in the Scout movement 
be present at tliis meeting. These 
meetings are lield not alone for the 
council but for all interested and 
your support is asked.
Camping activities for the season 
and the forthcoming Scout rally will 








A wealth of bloom featured the 
.summer flower show held on Wednes­
day, in Wesley Hull, by the North 
and South Saanich Horticultural So­
ciety, and the judges, Mrs. J. S. A, 
Bastin, of Saanichton, and Mr. W. J. 
Sheppard, of Victoria, found it diffi­
cult to nanuj the winners.
Beautiful upocimens of almost 
every siimnier flower were on dis­
play on the long exhibit tables along 
the walls and in the centre of the hall.
The aggregate score, wliicli ia ho- 
iiig kept by tlie society during flieir 
three shows, that of spring, summer 
and fall, is now held by Mr, J, A. 
Nunn. ’I'lu! winner of the aggregate 
score for the.se; throe shows will be 
awarded a brojw.e rnedal of tlie Van­
couver Island Horticultural Assooia- 
‘ ':tioitt:"" ■ :::
: Tea and strawberries and cream
‘ i vyerc? nerved to visiters diiring tlie af- 
■.■'V'ternopm:',t.;:::::;'
■ Xlie prizoTvinners were; .
-: ItpHOH,;; r<MlFTl ::‘sini(jiinoiv'","'-F;d,;';Af
’.'NnniiV:''"
: Roses,: pink, ;i specim(?n:~- J, A.
■' ■■■';''t Roses,';\vhite,v!rHp'eeimen''---Tt',n 'Av 
V Nunn; 2,; Mrs. A, .Warremler, : 
,:';T::'!T{oseH,; any:- oilier: :eolov JV'-'A't
■■Nunn-. ,'■.
Rose, speeimen—l, Mrs. W, Whit- 
ing; 2, J. A, Nunn.
Antirrhinum—1, Mrs, W. Whiting; 
2, Mrs, W, Blyth.
A(iuilegia-;-Mrs. W. Wliitiiig, 
Nasturtiums, collection—1, Mrs, E. 
W. Hammond; 2, Mrs, W, Whiting; 
;i, Mrs. Copithovne.
Vasty of CarnnilmiH—Mrs. K, W. 
Hammoml.
Vase of Pinks—Mrs, E. W. Ham-
■ 'niond, '■■■■;-;■'-
Canlerlmry llellH-—1, J, A. Nunn; 
2, F. Norris.’jr.; 3, Mrs. M. Slmlster, 
vpplpliiniums—lv Mrs, E. W. Ham­
mond; 2, L, E, Taylor,
Vilikt of Irls-.-1, Mrs. W. WhiHrig;
. 2»' ♦L'-.iv, .Hoshi-uv-
-Vase'of■■LiHos—lTJ.T'l,'BoMheri"Sl, 
:MrK, K. W, Hammoml) !1, F. Norris,
. .VilM, Ilf riwcet 'iVilliidO 1, Id irt, 
OoidllMirno; 2, Maxwell,
vase of Calendula-"-i, ,T. A, Nunn; 
■;--.2,L.T3. Taylor. >-;■
; By ;Review''Repre»ehtative'
GANGES. June 20.—To bring the 
season to a close, a picnic, organized 
by the ; president and' :committee of 
the: Salt: Spring Island W’blf Cubs, 
took place recently at Tnglis’ Auto 
Camp, Vesuvius Bay, kindly loaned 
by Mr. and Mrs. A. Inglis for the oc­
casion.-. ■::v ,
. The children had a wonderful time 
bathing and games were enjoyed un­
der the supervision of their Cub- 
master, George Elliot. Tea was serv­
ed to the boysTn the lawn, m
The comm ittee iireseiit wore Major 
F. C. Turner, Mrs.: C. Springford, 
Mrs. Desmond Croftoh, Mrs. A. B, 
Elliot, Mrs. Inglis, Captain F. H. 
Walter and Mr. Alex. Scoones.
At the clo.se of the afternoon Mrs. 
Desmond Crofton presented the 
badges as follows:
Ronald lloole—First aid and col­
lector.
O. Springford 'ndmerraft.
Geoffrey Bni’kitt—Momeeraft, loy- 
nmklng and first aid.
Billy Sconne.s—House orderly and 
lu'.st aid.
Dennis Inglis- Fir.st aid.
In the inter-six competition tlie 
cup pre-Hented by Mr, Desmond Crof­
ton ' was won by the Tip: Patrol. :: 
'During' :la.st: term, ' the, course in 
first; aid, kindly given by Mrs. Efank 
Crofton, iind been greatly appreci- 
nted,
Collection of Ciimpmiula--t, J, E. 
Bosher; 2, Mrs., E, \V. Hnninibml. / 
Hnnil Bouquet' -1, .1. A. Nmm; 2, 
Mrs, W, Whiting,
'' ; Lady's":Corsage 8v»rny j ,''.1.': A, 
Nunn: 2, Mrs. W. Whiting.
'; GonlJenmn's Buttonliole--1, :,L A. 
Nnniii 2, Mr. W. Whiting.
BnwlTir.''Bnski*t:;of.'-RbKOHT*IV-''',)."'A,' 
i Nunn: 2, Mrs, Wi WhiCng.
I Howl or Basket of Ranililefs—f, J. 
i .A. N u n n; 2, M rs. M. .S1 ni i st e r; ;J i hi rs. 
rW.:Hortln'■-■
Bowl or Vaso of Sweet Peas •— t, 
Mrs. Cupilborno; 2, J, A. Nunn.
Bowl of Annunls—1, J. A, Nnnti; 
2, Mr.s. E, W. Hammond,
Bowl of T'erennifils — 1, J. 13. 
Bosher; 2, Mrs. E. W. Hammoml.
Most Artistic Bowl or Basliot of 
l''lowers~—1, Mriii, E. W. Hammond; 
2, Mrs. F, A, Maxwell,
Bowl of PansiOH ■—1, Mrs, Owen 
Thoimi/: 2, Mrs. E. W, Hnmmivnd.
Bowl of Violas--'.Mrs. E. W, Ham­
mond,
Bowl or 'Vase of Stocl;... -M'rt'f. 13.
W. Haniniond,;; ,
Bowl nr Vnw of Poppies * -•' Mrs, 
Cane; 2, Miss WilTinmH,
Bowl of Rork Flowerit—I. f. T3 
Taylor; 2, ,1, E, Bowher,
' ' Bowl of' Flo'wcring'Slirub'*-',!. 'E. 
Bosher.''--;■: ■
.CHILDREN'S '.SECTION-:.;;: 
BmwJ i4 Aunuals—"I, Kilty flaiu' 
mimd; 2, Bernice Horth, :
Bowl of Pereiiiiiinls — Kitfy Ham-
inoniiR;-; ■;'“■ ■■-
' : A : 16ve 1 y ;Jun e wedding was: solem- 
mipd;qri::Monday,: June :18t]r,' aC 2 :30 
p.m.„at Saint Paul’s United Church. 
;SiMey, ■when:Crace,:;daughtervpf:;Mr.
and Mrs. John Barry, Deej) Cove, 
was ' united in marriage to Mr. 
Reginald’Samuel 'Beswick; second son 
of, Mr.; aridi Mrs. W. :G; Bes'wickV East: 
Road,:;; :SidneyC; Rev,'FThomas-; Key- 
worth officiating.
, A, dainty figure in her gown of 
pink silk: taffeta,;; the bride entered 
theVchUrcli' ori The; arifiTif her father, 
as the strains of Lohengrin’s Wedding 
March; played by Miss K. Lowe, filled 
;the-,:air;'.'
? The bride’s gownj made: on long 
graceful lines^Avas set^ off by a lovely 
picture'hat tfimmed with white roses. 
She wore white gloves and w’hite 
shoes, carrying a beautiful bridal 
bouquet of pink roses, small :wliite 
iris.'and;, fern. ,v.
Little Donna Hdrth, very sweet in 
yellow organdie;with yellow bandeau 
and yellow sox to match and carrying 
a; basket of sweet peas, made a;ihi'inty 
flower-girl, preceding the bride up 
tlie" aisle..., '
Miss Iris lldiuiings, coiisin of the 
groom, acted a.s bridesmaid. She was 
dressed in a becoming gown of pah' 
blue silk voile witli lint to match, 
white gloves, her boiuiuel being of 
sweet iieas and fern.
The groom was supported by his 
brother, Mr, Sidney Bc.swielv. ’ Mr. 
W. A. Beswiek and Mr. Ambrose 
Readings iirlerl ns ushers.
The hymn, “O, PoiToet l.ove,” was 
sung daring the service and during 
tin* signing of tlie register Mr. W, A.
B( ■.'.el., ! ri Iht! (jf ihi .-..iliK
"1 Love You Truly.”
The cluirch had been mosi benuti- 
:fully decorated for . the occasimi in 
rnnssos of lovely suminer: flowers 
whRJr sweetly lieffumed lint air'as 
the guestie topk their places, 'fho 
ijeeorations laid been cnri'ied oiit by 
friends of the bride under the super- 
visionof Mrs.Tl. G. Hortli nml Mra. 
C. „I3, .Toonier,; the . boahtlfully :dee. 
orated nreti under whieh the young
Mucli excitement and keen interest 
has resulted since the announcement 
made last week of the “Midnight 
Frolic” to be staged by the North 
Saanicli Service Club to celebrate 
Dominion Day.
J'hose in charge inform us that, as 
July 1st falls on Sunday this j'ear the 
annual First of July dance will start 
at midnight and will remain in pro) 
gross till 4, ahn. or later. .
Arraiigoiiieiits are being made to 
.secure Len Acre’s popular)orchestra.
Supper ..will: be served:' ^ 11 p.m.) 
Sunday eyenihg, and; dancing ;will 
start :qn: the; strokeof :,12; ::;See:Com-: 
ing Events for: price' bfi adnussibri.;; ; ;
LECTURE AND 
TODAY;
Commencing at 3 o’clock this af- 
Ternqdn:;(;We(lnes(lay),:::at:;the:,hdnie; qf; 
iCril Mild Mrn \v IT Belson, Deep:
Miss Kathleen Halley
is Guest Of Honor
By Review Repreiontative 
G.ANGES, May 20.—On .Saturday 
evening Mrs. A. J. Smith was hostess 
in honor of her niece. Miss Kathleen 
Halley, who is visiting her.
The rooms were pr-ettily decorated 
with roses, irises and other flowers, 
roses and pale blue delphiniums be­
ing used on the supper table. The 
evening was spent in bridge, six 
tables being in play. The first prize 
winners were Miss Doreen Crofton 
and Mr. N. W. Wilson; second, Mrs. 
Frank Scott; consolation, Mrs. Cecil 
Springford and Mr. J. D. Halley.
Other guests present were Miss F. 
Aitkens, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Crofton; 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Eaton, Mr. and 
Mrs. L. H. Garnett, Mrs. J. D. Halley, 




The June meeting of the Saanicli 
Jersey Cattle Club took place on 
Monday last at the home of Mr. W. 
D. Michell. There was a good muster 
of members to hear accounts'of the 
Okanagan tour of the B.C. Jersey 
Breeders from the eiglit who had 
made the trip and also to hoar Dr. 
Gordon Keown speak on Bang’s dis­
ease—a matter of increasing import­
ance to the cattle raising industry.
Tlie president called on Mr. Aylard 
to speak about the tour. Mr. Aylard 
briefly commented upon the many 
herds visited between tlie coast and 
Summerland and said that he had
M]'. V. C. Morris, Mr. F. Morris, Mrs. ' been very much impressed by the
T. F. Speed, Mr. and Mrs. Graham 
Shove, Mr. F. Scott, Mrs. F. C. 
Turner and Messrs Cecil and Eric 
Springford.
garden; PARTY; 
; ON; JULY 25TH
At the last meeting of the Ladies’ 
Aid Society of the United Church, 
held at the home of Mrs. Racey, Ba- 
zan Bay Road; it was decided'to hold 
a: gar den: party on ; the afternoon of 
July25th: in the Teautiful grounds 
of the home’of MrAand Mi'S. T) F, 
Simistef,' Roberts’ Bay Inn. You, are; 
ihyitedTtp keep . this; dhte ;'open 
many :ite:ms' " 
ranged.
:n of interest are being ar-
size of the herds seen, by the number 
of bulls kept for the herds and by 
the very modern dairy equipment.
Next, Dr. Gordon Keown gave a ' )
short but comprehensive account :bf C 
Ba:ng’s disease or contagious obqr- . 
tion. He stated the symptoms and :) : C
the means by whielv it; is sproi’Lditig 
and the various miethods of control ; , :
of which the most promising at pres­
ent is sanitation along with a. two- 
herd system—-one herd containing the 
negative reactor.'i or clean cows and 
the other the positive reactors from 
which under treatment clean olf- 
S]jring can be obtained and added to 
the clean herd. After his lecture the 
doctor ably : :ahswerod many (pies- 
tions put to him and was congratu­
lated on having successfully qualified 
to follow in his father’s footsteps.
The next meeting is to be at Mr.
George Austen’s, Glyn Farm, Wilkin- 
son Road, on July 9th.
:Gqyei;:astea)andTecturq:, wil^ held 
under : the: "auspices of;' the Senior' 
'Branch of? Saint? Andrew’s: aiid: Holy: 
Trinity 'Women’s 'Auxiliary. ; ?:
' “The Indians; of the East Coast of; 
Vancouver Island’’ is to be the topic 
of the lecture,; to be given by;Rev. F. 
Cornley, Thi-s will no doubt prove 
ino.si;' interesting,
A honie-cooking sale, musical; niim-- 
hors and tennis for those who desire 
it will all go to make up the program. 




euupid stood lending;iin? iitnTiKphei'e 
luy cereniony? /■:? '„?''?' ?of clini'in to iT
■ The gi’ootri's gifts to Huv ludde and 
-0 tlio bridefiiiinid :Wei'e , lovely ' whitej 
InBulhiigfi?; itnd-;:to,?t-Iie: fliuver-girl' un 
nmlieg, Meckli'W''
,-■ - The liivvly :K(ii'(l(tnw'»(; diHv Iinnie; of 
:Mg.-' iin(l?'Mrs.W,';: A:; BdsNYlelt, ;:,EuKt 
Road, nfade’ii lovely'Heitiiig for the 
reeiqd ion and TlHV wedditig liirK'lH'dn, 
where' over 1 !iri guests gn tlie Veil to 
idfer i:ongraUilafi|oriM and good 
wislies, Tlie bride aiid groom, wlio 
vecidved the guests on tlie lawn, 
were iiHuiHtud liy the liride's inotlmr, 
attired in a mauve erepe JiicImt suit 
and white hat iiiitl shoes, and the 
grinmi'it niolTier’s gowned in a lirown 
and white eheekeil silk enseinlile and 
brown Hlioes. and matching liiil.
'Pile Inricheon was servoil on tlie 
InWn at the side of the house under a 
huge, marquee where gnerts were 
seated at long daintily appointed 
lalfloH in the frirro of a sqinrre, the 
.I'riile's: ;tfih|e . li'elhg, ;centri:'d, ;\vil'h ,;a 
iuihdsome' 'ITirooTidtCwediilng"' cake, 
inade by the gr('ioni''fl, ;ajotlier luul 
moMf h/iiiotJftilTv nnd ienllv dee.
orated hy Mr,Dwi.m Tlionuui of the 
Bldney Tta'kery. Young girl friends 
id’ the,,: Tirlde and grmmi ariidsi ed in 
serving under thir ■direction of :l\lrs. 
AV. /ir., iJeswicH.
:,:;::BiMi'U'llfnl,')u'lo I’lnk rosekfrom the 
giirden Vvf Mr. ,J, A, Nunn :v;ero nsed 
profiiMoI;/ in lahle iloeoriiiionn, a
'I'lui route planned for tlie ten-mile 
bioyelo race to take place on July 
2nd is from the i)ig Saanich Piotieer.s’ 
picnic at the Agricultural Hull, San- 
ni' hliai, |ir"vi I diiig ino Lh al.uig llic 
East Saanicli Road to Beacon Avenue 
- down the avenue l.o Tliird Street in 
Sidney, along Tliird north to Qui'en’s 
.\\ciiiie iiiKl AJoriiu- l-inve pii.sl. Rest 
llnvoa to tlie ITiikI Sannich Road, 
thence south to Beacon Avenue luid 
down tlie,' avenue , agnill, iitiitiliing, at 
,tlie,Cree)Kw,Lantenie,: , ;
:: Heiuit iful pri'/.ofv are .lieing put up 
igyMr, W, A. Sluccy. Mr. Fred. Uow- 
I'ott, Kast ilouil Cycle .Shop. Mr. Jaek 
William,s, liiid pos.Hildy otliers.
, 'I’Tie race, is open to all resideiit.s of 
North and .Smitli Saniiteh. Tint time 
sol fiav the t'uee te sTiirt is'0i3(): p,m,.
: Mr? James? of the East; Road Cycle 
Shop da cliajrmnii;::of , llie: committee 
ill charge and aTT'‘hi(ere.sled liartieH 
are, adviHOd ,10'. see ,lrim, for ■ fiirtlier 
piirCeiiliirs.' '■■■'' -:: -■'■ ■ 'r- 'v
ANNUAL GONYENTION OF 
EX. GOMMAND, GANADIAN LEGION, 
B.E.S.L, PORTLAND, JUNE 11 TO 14
Impressions of North Saanich Delegate
To ;the skirl;, of 
swing of the kilt)
the, ;pipes and the 
the brawny pipers 
of the Vancouver Police Band and 
the Canadian Scotti.sh from Victoria, 
took jibssession of Portland; Oregon, 
in the name of the Canadian Legion 
of.thw'B.E.SlL.,?,
, Greeto(I by thousands of Portland’s 
citizens the delegates from British 
Columbia: were escorted amid cheer­
ing crowds, who lined the streets, to 
tlieir lieadquarter.s, in the Multnomali 
■Hotel.':■■; -
at-arms announced The dDomihidn
Grand ; Pre.sidont, General Sir Percy 
Lake, who,, had just arrived, accom­
panied by the absentees.
The vociferous reception "Sir Percy; 
received must-: have: ^cdnvin'qed:;:the?; 
General: of the groat resfiebt;andTul-? 
miration "hi :;which hq: is held;' by ■ the i 
Uigion generally tlirougliout' the 
wliolecomiriand.
Folldwing, :;ah,:'luidress;’:;frbm;'The;?
Grarid President;:in -which he roview-
silyerdioskel :mh;iriiing the mvmli:tiihUi 
in 'Ciii eenlre'hf' the .riiuiire,? ,,
'I'he loii.T, f o ( lie liriile win? propdni'd 
liy: Rev',; Key worth iind';very iihly re- 
spoiulefr lo liy ' the grooiii.' ‘ 'I'o l.he 
groom by Mr. Basil llnrtley, and to 
Die niollu‘r!i by Rev. T. M. Huglien.
Surrounded Iiy ihelr loved ones 
and I'ricnd.s the Impriy eou|ile left via 
motor for (;!ameron I.nko, Vanconvor 
Island, where ihe honeymoon will he 
KlienI:, the bride travelling in a jiovv- 
dor Tdiie cnsernhle witlv accessoricH 
to mateh.
On tlieir return the young couplo 
will re.^lde on Thifd, Road in tliolr 
newly completed fmnie.
Mr. and Mrs. Beswiek were the re- 
clliieiiti? ;of Tiiisls ^ of heauti:f,ul , and 
use fill; wedding, gift.s., wlddi ,.,svcreon 
,dliqilay :in::'ihc:: lis’ing;?Tdom;;, of;;: :tlm 
lioine, (inioiig the:.in being n ,')uiiidHonu,i,
easeriJ," in 'o wlUv.’e I'Oied' a gjifi; rw,m
the,,Saiui?Ifai,I T’s,; Young J’tKiple’fii;'So­
ciety, of 'whieh the -hridt:!,, and groom 
wore?f(iriner much loverj rniemhew,',
; Cut.of-town gnufltn to the wedding 
were --MriH.,.,. (|,ir, > Coleman, Mr«, ■; A., 
'Snycr»;' and,;-,;Mrv .and :'Mrs?-' A. JatvlH, 
n\l .of - Va'tvcmi.ver, ''and -,'Mr«.,, O.?;!?, 
kliehftlH of 'Viei,o'ria; ■ '
From the time of their arrival, 11 
o’clock on Sunday night, .lune 10th, 
until the close of the convention and 
the big (lariule on Thursday, the Ca­
nadian Twigion hold the limelight, nnd 
from tlie interest evinced by the peo­
ple of Portland in all the proceed­
ings, it was evident that they had do- 
cidi d lo mark tlu' occasion a.s oiu- of 
historic importniuie.
On Monday morning The largo 
aiidiloriiim was filled to overflowing 
tor the ullicial welcome to the Le- 
gion. ■
Addre.HsoH from (lighitarle.s of Htate 
and eity as well lis ffem higTi officials 
of tlie Dominion and Provincial Com­
mands of the Legion, were broadcast 
over a >111 tional hook-up and the inany 
exiiressiqns of mutual goodwill fuel 
with inmienais I'espniises qf aiiproval 
from various parts of Caiinda and 
United States almost horor(,i the huge 
gathering had left the Inilh 
/When the bugle Homtded at 2;;U) 
p.m,: ill tlic ciiuvenliOn hall, 110iolll- 
'eialdelogaicH, reprosontthg, ;tM 
liriuiclii’S in tliq Il.Ck Conimund, took 
tlieir pliicOs itiid the Inislhens of tli'C
fmn'entlongot Tmderrvay.; •''
Tlie piauddeiit? of tho Ihovincial 
Commiuid, Comrade Col. Unoll, deen- 
pied : the cludi’, and ron the Idntfbrm 
witli Itiru were Comrades Brig-Gen. 
Alex, Ross, C.M.G,, D.SiO,, ITominion 
liresident; fJol, W. W. Foster, D.S.O,,
ITorninion flrut vice-president; Tom 
Barnard, Proviiiolal past lu'caident, 
and Rolmrt MacNicol, PrOvlnciiil sec­
retary,
Reading oflleors’ reports occupied 
seine tinio, then the various commit- 
leoH were straek and ni 5 |i.m. Ihe 
first seiodon ndjourned till 9 a.m. 
Tnesday.
, Tin,:' commitieesi want , into fiction 
late'i* in the evening nn<) somidhing 
liko (I'J refadutlonii were taken u|) and 
Ijjisaod ..uporq ,to,,,))e ...referred to ..the 
hext Bession of ITie convention for 
action..,..,,, ..... ..... ....
..T0v>«.'lny ''mWknthg" ftaw'"'t,hv '''dvic-'
galOB in plnce at 0: o’clock vdth Pro­
vincial first, vlco-proidilonl W. McKin- 
sl.ry ;!n"iho.'cluilr,i;.- 
A roll call wak taken (Hid n viVfe of 
ceiinnre wait nlmiit to ho innde, when 
it wa«, found that the higher cmaraand 
vvas aloumt frmrr parade, ,At : Ihla 
iu ';thi:i"'prq'CcCillngis.;thh..)tnn!it.fcri
ed the Jictivitios „of the Logibii; and 
quoted fi’oni: the; wonls? of our'late 
Grand President,. .Sir, Actliiir Currie, 
which has become the iuotto iif the 
Legion: “They Served 'rill lloath, 
Why Not We.”’ ^
The high liglit of the :convention 
proceedings was the loolced-for nil- ;; 
dre.HS of tlie now president of the Do- 
minion Commuiul, Brig. Cen. Alex, 
Ross, who gave a resume of the Do­
minion eonventioiiTield at Ottawa in 
Mareh of this year and of tlu* iu'l:ivi- 
lie.s of Uh! iJoniuiioii executive fol­
lowing. He .spoke of how. tlie ijele- 
gation luul heeiifeceivod liy Pfhne' 
Ministor,Bennet't =- aii'd ?;tliejch'oderal: 
Oahinet at a; rduiid :tal,de; eonferonce , • 
in the , Privy ,Thuineil . Tdiamhers ;,,iii. ; 
Parliament Buildings ;and j hdwthe
impressed. the;Uah,lue;k luuT Tieen ;,wit;ii.."M'.
1'/til iJ/i hi\is<xLj<.«v4 /k.,r 1, i . .T, / .v?. ;the dmu) preHeiitwl; ,hy?tlui,:?vetehaiis,
He said, in part! ‘‘W;e wont noCoiilv as;, 
ex-service men wild;had sefvedT.iieir 
couiiti'y'in'hortl.ime; df'tuied, hut;;!tH'' 
l■esponsihldeitize|la\vlle:hadtl1eih- 
terests; of? iho,h',::eiHiiitry:vaf,:;h,'art,'init;
US' nieri nUikliig dehfaiulii tiiidii im hi,.
reiuiy,overburdefufd'. govei'iiifieni. hui. 
roqi)estinj!j:''th'at''tlie'.; ad.mh|isirai:i.on:::of,
ex-S'Cirvice num’g. affairs Tie HimiillfUal 
and hy: so .doing that ihe heavy cost 
of That administration In* reduced."
,He. contimted'!,, ,,“,Th(i.' ■.f.e(sion''k''muKt;„i';,:? 
hrondon : Its''actIvilloH und heemue ■ 
nioro i.lutn'.;a 'penhlmiers', protective:. 
iiSS<>(!inUon.’''?Tt?.muHt-.erillid;H,hd'"hld'''''":;/;?':'''"'.''; 
of voteranK Avhn, hay;e?(i(:hiq\’<!d 'Hqe- 
cess and whose piwitidti erinhles tlienv' ''' 
to work inure . Intelligently f o hetter ' ■ k:;: 
the condition of needy' returned ■sal-" 
diers in Cann'da.”,':''■
: Another'' problem'■'Tu*" ''roferred ■■’.ln;i'.;,';;'■?■ 
;wnir that.'qf.''the lh6uTtnhds;:of:.yo''ung’?' 
well-edueatedj healthy CnuadiauH who 
were mfidng:.- for'ii,;;;ehiivuui;'.'te.:;eiirn?..'' 
thtdr living. The (Jenernl explained 
that no definite cainpalgn''!md' iw'‘yet' f;';'■:-■,?■,?';■ 
been worked?out,'.hut.:tha.i:'5r.:'ce'nsus.:,
01. .Unemployed ■■;ex-soldiei'S 'wasdielng-'"'" ■'■' ■-''-■■':■ 
Uiken:.;a'iHl,:,when'':th(it--waH.';'cample|,ed;'?‘'aw.:T.':,«T' 
Homo step wiiuhl he made to nu.'Ct'ilHi 
idtuatiqn, ..............., „
i' - .■‘‘•''C ki.d,..;. .to. .v.v(.u'k,V.,.. he...
juahh.Vto:., give.:,’..tlift'':i'vqte;ran5i",.'it'''i"fnlr 
chance, TO; allow 
head, and? to hri
wilhoiil' Hid BfigiVUi'
''■“This' 'Cirn;''dnlv.'ho'''doiie:;d.;;.ii«9''''c?m-,:::.-;:::'.'d".:T
10';■■- ei r Ti :i-'iai  
hint lo Iwdd up his 
ng:up hi'i children ,
.. . ... cirn;:' ly..'.ho':dque?d.;.T(q:;'cdiL!'.
:thvn(uL“”hy?nli;:'ex«iaTvh;ie?thon'''<hdng;" 
1.1) q I r?. h 11,n H .They'd id ■ ■ i n'.;; T. Ill '4«I h;,:.h )> d;:|;; 
(Ccnlhund wa Pago h'our,)
• f
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A meeting of the Guide and 
Brownie Association will be held on 
Tuesday, June 26th, at 2:30, in the 
Guide and Scout Hall. Camping ar­
rangements will be made 
meeting and it is hoped for a well- 
attended meeting.
The .slashing on the north side of 
Mount Newton just above Mr. C. S. 
McTavish’s place on Breed’s Cross 
Road, caught on tire last week, neces­
sitating a rush call for fire fighters. 
No serious damage was done it is re­
ported.
Mr. and Mrs. A. Jarvis, Vancou-
SUNSHINE GUILD 
PICNIC, JUNE 27TH
Guild ward in The Lady Minto GuU STAGE DEPOT. ’Phoo. tOO, Sijn.,
anf‘»s“w%aSi HOUR TAXl SERVICE
Commencing at 11 o’clock on the 
morning of July 2nd the Saanich Pio­
neer Society will hold Its annual Do- 
■ minion Day celebrations at the Agri­
cultural grounds, Saanichton.
An all-day picnic, with foot races 
ball games, the start of the ten-mile 
bicycle race and a dance to top off 
the day to be held in the Agricultural 
Hall in the evening will feature the 
day.
A treat of high standing is in store 
for all participants at the field day 
■it this ba.sket picnic of the North Saa­
nich Service Club on Saturday, of 
this week, at the Experimental Sta­
tion — this is the choral music to be 
provided by the GO-voice choir of the 
Cloverdale School, under the direc­
tion of Mr. Routley. The services 
of the choir have been secured 
through the kindness of Mr. E. M. 
Straight, of the Experimental Sta­
tion. Mr. .Straight also hopes to
complete plans to have a band pres- 
ver, are guests this week at the home! for this big occasion, which will 
of. relatives, Mr. and Mrs. II. J. Read- immensely to the day’s attrac-
ings, East Saanich Road. tions.
Mr. Walter Jones, assistant pathol- events of the day will get un-
ogist at the Plant Pathology Labor- derway at 10 a.m. with the competi- 
atory, left this week for Berkeley, tive track events for the many chal- 
Cal., where he will attend the meet- le^ge cups, open to members’ chil- 
ings of the American Association for Ljren 10 and under. Several
By Review Representative
GANGES, June 20.—On Saturday 
afternoon the Guild of Sunshine held 
their regular monthly meeting in the 
club room, Ganges, the president, 
Mrs. Stuart Holmes, was in the chair 
and 11 members present.
They arranged to hold an evening 
picnic at Mrs. A. R. Layard’s Rainbow 
Beach, Booth Bay, on Wednesday, 
June 27th. It was arranged that the 
August meeting will be held in Mrs. 
Purdy’s garden, the third Saturday 
in the month.
It was passed by the meeting, that 
Mr. Ross Young be authorized to 
commence calsomining the Sunshine
MAYNE
By Review Representative
Mrs. M. Davis returned to her 
home in Victoria after spending a 
week on the island visiting her 
mother.
Miss Stone, of Victoria, is spend­
ing a fortnight on the island, staying 
at Grandview Lodge.
The Mayne Island Women’s Aux­
iliary had their annual picnic at Fos­
ter’s Beach and a very happy, soci­
able day was spent. During the af­
ternoon a short meeting was held to 
finish up the work for the summer.
AVENUE CAFE
Magazines, Periodicals, New.9paper3 
Stationery and School Supplies 
Smokers’ Sundries, Confectionery and 
Ice Cream
the .A.dvancement of Science.
Miss Cora Murray, of Winnipeg, 
and Miss Violet Kirkyson, of Forkes, 
Washington, visited this week with 
i\lrs. J. E. McNeil, Roberts’ Bay
Mrs. Moggridge will return this
open
events for members and friends will 
also be run.
A tennis tournament, open to any­
one, members and non-members, will 
be played under the .‘American plan, 
on the Farm courts. This tourna-
Garden Party Realizes 
Over $80. for X-Ray 
Room at the Solarium
weekend from Vancouver, where she luent is for mixed doubles only. En- 
is taking a special course in perman- tries will be received by E. Livesey, 
ent waving. There will be someone ’phone 22, or Miss Adair, ’phone
Rest Haveiij Marine Drive, Sidney, B.C.
A MEDICAL INSTITUTION FOR THE RESTORATION 
AND MAINTENANCE OF HEALTH.
Hospital Service
Sidney office hours: 10:30 to 11:0,0 a.m. or by appointment. - 
In Your Community "'ISSS TELEPHONES: Sidney 95 and 01-L
By Review Representative
PENDER ISLAND, June 20. —
■ Ideal weather conditions contributed 
, largely to the success of the very de­
lightful garden party held Wednes­
day afternoon in the grounds at 
“Waterlea,” Port Washington, home 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Craddock, 
which was kindly loaned for the oc­
casion. Sponsored by the locaL Wo 
I : men’s Institute;" the proceeds of the- 
affair are in support of the fund for 
; the hew X-ray room at the Queen 
L^lexandra Solarium, and amounted 
to over $80: .Many:: attended from 
Galiano and South Pender 
:ylslands." Ivr '■ -
:y:L General Alexander; of India, who 
; yis at present visiting friends on Gali­
ano, attended the/function and offi­
cially opened same at 2o’clock,stat- 
; ;/his pleasure in doing so, and com/ 
/ mended the cause worked for. y
in attendance at her home during the 
week for any beauty parlor work.
Just as we are about to go to press 
word has been received that the Sal 
vation Army Band of Victoria will 
be in attendance at the N.S.S.C. field 
day on Saturday. The services of 
the band wer’e secured through the 
kindness of Mr. E. M. Straight, Ex­
perimental Station.
Bill Jackson, driver for Hollands 
Meat Market, met with an accident 
on East Road last week, the new Eng-j meaf a 
lish Ford delivery being badly dam-[joyed, 
aged after a. collision with another 
truck driven by a Chinaman. In try­
ing to avoid crashing Bill skidded off 
the road, hitting a tree, the car turn­
ing over and being badly smashed.
The many friends of Capt. Nat.
Gray, /Saanichtoh, Avill be sorry to 
hear that is not so well again and has 
had to be removed, to hospital/for 
treatment,
Mrs. McLeod and daughter, Bev-
2G-M, up to the commencement of 
play on June 23rd. A small charge 
will be made, which may be ascer­
tained by turning to the Coming 
Events column.
During the afternoon and evening 
a softball game will be in progress.
Cups will be presented by Mr. E. 
M. Straight.
Those planning to take in the fes­
tivities of the entire day will take 
along a lunch, while for the evening 
hamper supper will be en-
Get It At . .
Hollands’ Meat Market






By Review, Representative y;
FULFORD, May/ 2
■ Salt Spring Island Women’s Institute 
held their regular monthly meeting 
at Ganges at the home of Mrs. A. J. 
Eaton, who, with Mrs. H. Johnson, 
were' joint hostesses for tea.
The president, Mrs. Maxwell, was 
in the chair and nine members were 
present. The secretary, Mrs. Drum­
mond, read the financial report of 
.the May 24th celebration; /showing 
that the sum of $44 had been ; e 
pended on presents for the queen 
and attendants, children’s sports, 
floats, etc! After all expenses had 
been paid the secretary stated the 
sum of $100 had been cleared. 
/Other/business: transacted; waSyth'B
- , To celebrate Dominion Day in true i
erly, and Mrs. R. /Fellows, all of Van-j Mr. W. A. Stacey, owner of
couyer, were weekend guests at the HalL Sidnev, is' completing
home of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Thorp, I - ■ ll.- u:---- ^arrangements for one of the biggest 
B6a,con Avenue. : : /y dances yet, to Eei held: oh July 2nd,'
Y.P.S. members' spent a gay / time j July/1st falling on a Sunday.
Monday evening/when the > group/ en- / yNovelties’:galbte ^
joyed /a/strawberry/ feed at /Patricia gijia . event/and'dancers: ahd/'merry-: 
Bay;/ V Swimming: and ya /bonfire/; on makers from the/entire/ district/;w
no doubt be, on hand to take part; in 
the evening’s proceedings.
revision of the prize list for the Fall 
Fair.
;'‘‘Per8prial”:;/S!i6wer'/in/''
Honor of June Bride
/ /“Brownell;/^/ Deep Gove, was the 
//scene /op; h ydelightful /‘‘Persona^
/ shower last week when Mrs. Brownie 
y/Horth entertained / in' honor ; of Miss 
Grace Barry, who was niarriedy on 
/ Monday/ to /Mr: Reginald/ Bos^yick;
The dainty ton-table vwuA very 
//beautifully decorated with pink and 
mauve sweet pens and pale green 
candles, Mrs. Barry and Mrs. Henry 
Downey assisting at the tea urns.
The invited guests were Miss Grace 
Barry, Mrs. J. Barry, Mrs, Edwards, 
Mrs, Alan Downey, Mrs. Henry Dow­
ney, Mrs. J. Lyslo, Mrs. A. Konnear, 
Mr.s. H. Pratt, Mrs. J. Charlobnis, 
Mrs. W. A. Beswiek, Mrs. W. G. Bes 
wick, Mrs, E, Livesey, Mrs, Coleman 
(Vancouver), Mrs. llnrtley iind Mrs 
Nehsoii, and the Ml.'jse.'i Winifred Ji. f 




the/beach /added to/the evening’srfun.
Miss Carrie McWilliams, ; of Van- 
cOliver; / is/ guest /at:the./home of' Mr. 
and Mrs.. Charles Ward, Third Street.;
Mrs. A. Sayers, Vancouver, is visit­
ing at the home of her son and 
daughter-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Chas. 
Sayers, East Road.
, y Cprigratulatiohs are'being; received 
/by/;/Mr.-/and//Mrs/// Wi Bailliey Queen’s 
Ayehue;-dri/the biph/ of.a/son/at/Rest 
Haven / Sanitarium ;/ahd;yHospital //on 
/Monday, June 18th.
ThPwomen’s monthly/ gospel meet­
ing: /will/ be held /tomorrow; (Thurs­
day). afternoon at 3 o’clock, in/ the 
•Sidney Gospel Hall,/. All: ladies of 
the/ district are/ invited to be present.
/Mr. arid Mrs. Roy Spencer, of Van­
couver, spent the yvi'eekend her-e as 
guests at the home of Mr/ and Mrs. 
S. K. Halseth, Mount Baker AvenuC.
/ Mr. and Mrs./6. J. Rochfort, West 
Road, • have /returried home after 
spending several weeks in Kelowna.
: Mr. E. ;W. Cowell, /of /.Cowell’s 
Meat Market, accpiripanied by Mr. V; 
M./ Rolse; /of Victoria, returned to 
their homos last riight after spending 
.several days in Vancouver. During 
his/absence. Mr. Cowell was gue.st oi' 
Mr. and Mrs. Edge and other rela­
tives.
The Review joins in congratula­
tions to Mr. and Mrs. ,1., T. .Tackson, 
Queen’si Avenue, who celel)r:itpd 
their 30th wedding anniversary on 
Friday.
Dr. William Newton, of the I’lant 
Pathology Laboratory, und Mrs. New­
ton returned lioine on Saturday from 
!l;i' i ;i. I wlii ri flu ;, .qx- iil U.i 
six weeks. During his nlisence Dr. 
Newton was in atlendanee at tho 
meeting.s of Uu; Royal Society in 
Quehec Uity//
Mr.s, G. A. Cuohviui and Miss Ikden 
Cochriin,.Second Street, left on Sun­
day niglit for/ Vuncoiiver front whence 
they snilod Mond.ny : inorning for 
Sloigway, .Maska, on a ten-day irip.
Mr, '*Wilky" Gardner lias return­
ed to his/homo on /East Itoad from 
/the. prairie whore tie .sjient the past 
couple'of/inonthH, /,/ / :
Arrangements are being - made:/ to: 
secure//Leri 'Acre’s/special:/;brchestra;l 
widely famed for their, dance tunes. 
Special transportation arrangements 
are being made to look after all those 
from the Keating district who would 
like to participate.: - 
Islarid Coach Line bus/will leave^/p^ 
Eeating/ TelephoiriC/ Exchange /at; 8:30 
p.rii: //and/will'/return' after the/danbe. 
// Big;; things are: in; store so/^you: 
wiriild ;do/;\vell/ to'/book the/ date now./ 
Price / of.; admission inay : be //learned 





A bru'f suiuniaryof sports is all
:'■/■'///''''we'hnv(‘-Tooin'-''for':''‘
Wednesday, jlrino 13th I.ucky 
l.iridle.s; at Sidney, won froni Spen­
cer’s, 9-8.
ThuKsday, June /14tli, at Victoi'in.
.•/ ;N,S,S,€;//io»t//to'.llruinH,''.,14«4.'/:'///;,.//;
Nortli Saanich . Red . Soc’h lost to 
Young Lihtiralif In fast gairie, 0-8 in 
’ ; (1 longue gnmo in tho ludio.*!' play.
Monday night; Lucky Lindies his
10 N.S.S.C.' /at /N : /in /art
11 -inn ing liattle, 12-11, which proved
' to lui a very (•■xciting gariitn / /: ^
The Sidney tGllnebirdH,’! luet llio 
: I Maccahooa on Monday night at Iho 
/Park, Sidney, in a friendly 
game, winning 20-12,
GAMES .TO-COME .
/,'/.;': : -Thuraduy,'June 2lHt-'"N,S.S.C. vs, 
llndHon’s Hay at North .Saanich, nnd 
I.ucky Lindies/vH. Caimdinn Wontj jU'tim Imme of Mtv 
/ CboPff'RVv SpormfrVlhxrk, Victoria, steolo and returned 
Friday, Juno 28nd“--North Saanich Thiirsdav 
Rod SoeJs/vs.: Live Wire« nt North 
.'//'//''/' ;Hatin)eh..:'//'''
, 1 Monday, June 25th-—•I.ucky Liridiea
VK. Maccabees at .Sitlney, mid N.S.S.C. 
//„/!//'//'//<VH./Yietbria'.Wost/Social.Chih jti/ Up- 
;per..ContraL-.VictOriav
baseball"'
Oil: Sundoy afternoon a Twilight 
, „ . ., Daiiohail .Ucaguo gani«, ,vui.», pkiytxV
local dlrimoiul between Sons 
of Canada arid IfiGsoic Sr.}Nox, tlui lat­
ter learn winning, / A/largo crowd of 
piny ' ' " “
Next Suriday Sidney will nwet a 
Victoria team in a ioagne fixtnro on 
'■' , tlm/loeril idiamond,
; Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Abbott, of Vic- i ^ 
toria, have arrived on the island and; to 
have taken up residence at their sum- ; q 
mor home at/Gangea/ Harbour, where p 
they will spend the/next/two or three 
months.;'"'
/Over $41 was realized . by “Tag­
ging” at the recent Sheep Breedens’ 
Exhibition at Ganges, which was or­
ganized by the Ladies’ Auxiliary of 
The Lady M/into Gulf Lslands Hospi- 
l:il. This sum will go to the fund for 
the interior decoration of the hospi­
tal.
Mrs. I. F. Dwiniud, of Victoria, has 
returned home after spending a week 
at (ianges, where .-ihe wa.s a guest of 
Cai)tain and Mrs. V, C. Best of the 
“Alders.”
Mrs. A. B. Cartwright ha.s returned 
Imme Lo North ISiiR .Spring from a 
visit to her sister, Mi.ss Gertrude 
l.ang, in Viclorin. ./'
i\Ir, Fred Crofton has left for /n 
visit to Portland, ..Oregon, wluire, he 
will spend 'sevornl .doys.,
: Mr. and / Mrs. J. /Miicmilleu, of 
Vancouver, and their son are sponil-i 
ing' n week at Vesvivlus Bay; where' 
they are guests of ' Ingll.s’ AuiO/ 
Cairiji. ' ■:
Mr. nnd Mrs, IL Leigh have roturn- 
ed to their Home, “Fruiivulo," 
Ganges, from a two weeks' honey
i, fflurr^ Sc &iin
FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
Personal attention given to every call. 
“Superior Funeral Service”
Corner Quadra and Broughton Sts., 
at Christ Church Cathedral






Builder of Homes—Not Houses I
F. A. THORNLEY 
Write Sidney P.O. or ’Phone 28
Make U»e of Our Up-To-Date Laboratory 
for Water Analysis
GODDARD & CO, 
Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid




Nothing too large or too small. 
Particulars freely given.
S. ROBERTS




CABLE and TELEGRAPH SERVICES
DR. REGINALD PARBERY
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9; a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 
Evenings by appointment 
SHF* ’Phone 8L Keating 
E.: Saanich Rd. at Mt. Newton 
Cross Rd , SAANICHTON, B.C.
Tickets to All Parts of the /World
THE COMFORT ABLE ROUTE




Haircuts ureduced: / /
: 3Sc; 'Children, 25c;
/ Ladies,';25c/■
’PHONE 45.x SIDNEY, B.C:!
SIDNEY SHOE REPAIRING
All lines of Men’s and Boys’ 
Strong Boots.
Running Shoes, etc., for sale.
D. LAWRENCE,
Beacon: Avenue ; —-:—Sidney;/B.C.
BUltDlNG eONTRACTOR
k
. H. W. DUTTOI^/ / ;/
Everything in /the/Building Linel 
ESTIMAT/ES: FURNISHED ' 
Marine Drive •———— Sidney, B.C.
Through the Sidney Freight Service, we are 
now able to offer a hauling charge of $4.00 
per thousand /feet on shipments of lumber to 
Salt Spring Island. We /will deliver to any 
reasonably accessible point on the Island for. 
the above rate. This applies on A MINIMUM 
OF 3,000 FEET.
SPECIALS: 1x6, 2' and 3' lengths, $8.00. 2x4 No. 3 Common T. 
& G., $8.00. 1x4 and 1x3, random lengths, Flooring and V-Joint, 
$15.00. 1x4 No. 3 Common T. & G., $8.00. 1x4 and 1x3, 3-ft. 
lengths, E. G. Flooring, $10.00. 2x6, 9-ft. T, & G. Decking,
$15,00.
Sidney Lumkr Co. liiniled
'PHONES: 'Phone No. fl and ask for the party you want. 
Night 'Phono; Mr Mitcholl, GO-Y
Lumber, Sash, Doors and Allied Materials
McCALL BROS.
“The Floral Funeral Home” 
DAY 'AND; NIGHT SERVICE
Johnson and/ Vancouver Sta. 
Garden 2012 V|CT6rI>;, B!C.
Yates St. Stephen Jones
200 ROQMS, 100 WITH BATH 
Rooms without bath $1,60 up, with 





ONE PIECE OR A CARLOAD — NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMAL
1 repair waichoti und clocks oi 
quality, Any make/of watch or 
clock Buppllod.
NAT, GRA'Y, SuanichtoM, B.C.•scccoeccccccGccas^^ ■
- -■■a
/'./■'/Mr.'''"'A.-''/' .M'i'Kenzio,/:; 'of;/; Siiturnri 
Beach, loft lUkt T]iiir,stlny for Vic­
toria, ' '
Mr. / J. Biitiilcr .‘qnml n few days 
ill; Virioria.
Mr. 1. E. I/Ttford, of Victoria, is 
tho giio.-^t of Mi'M. 11, (/loorgvHou,
TuiPy spent a fow tlnyi*
■ ■■ nml Mrs. 11.
to Vanenuvor
/Mr. Jiict’olo arrived at Saturnn 
last Thursday ami Is making Iris homo 
atMM.imd’s former rcHlihmco,
Morrift, of Varicouwr, isi the. 
gimul, of her daughtor, MIhh IL Mor-
riHV'vVfV'''' '■„ "
/Mr: Warrenor; of Sniurim Beach, 
returned last Aloruirty nfUu' sv brief
\ i,;.it to VantooVCl,
l''rlmuls, of'Mva.' Ji''Poi;ock,; of Lyii! 
llarlHUir,; will 1.10/plmiHc-d tp l)o,ur that 
she. :Jmif '/'iiri'lirovod. greatly.,/ arid,./ will
.•rii'in liA oIP.'i In tv'Ourn boiVA
niomi Hptml. 
ioo.
in Callforriiii and Mox-
Mifif' N, Tlmmpftori han/ roturnod /to 
Im tslmid ; afteri visiting friondH for 
/he' i)imt;/six//wool?H/ ///AlisH'Thmuprtm
llie
the:' ) pi f ix// tik , :;I\ S ':Thoiupson , 
is tlur guest of Mr, arid Mrs, N. W. j 
WilHim ,or,,“/B;ivnHbury.’L ...
Miss Joan Brotlu>rs,/ol' 'Viettiria, Is 
.speiuliag n few duyw on the l.Klivhd, 
W'liere slio is tho gueat of: Mr. and 
Mrs, .1. Cojujiton /IGiig-‘'lHii'.V,. .
Mins Norn Turner, of Gnngon, hns' 
left for Dunean, wliero slie will ho ^ 
ihe guest of ,MisH Denny ntiiLwill nt- 
(end tlie “Old Girin’ ” weekend nt 
Queen Margarot'ft .School.
MisH Vera Perry, of Vaneoiivor, 
has returned home after spending n ^ 
few dayM’ vi.sit to Gnngeft, where (ihoi 
was (lie gu(.>st of Major and .Mrs. k'. ' 
C,. q’urntu'. "
.Mr. and Mrs, Overend, of Vanvop- 
vor, hove arrived on tho iidnud and 
have taken tip rokidence in Air, and 
.Mrs. "Edward Lumleyki houwo on 
Gamma llarhour, : which they have
..till' ..l.yv'u 11111(11.11.0, ,
AlisH Verii (Jiiinn, of Powell RIvisr, 
luiH arrived at Ganges and is a/guost 
..'fnr/'ii /week '.nt/Hitrhour ..Il/ouse,;/
TIc'c'aI',..nf V'f,''( Arin " It!' ihe
'Mr, IL Wright/nrrived iant 'rhucH^ guoM, nf her brother nml siistor-lu 
day imd is on/ an extemled visit to Mnw, Mr. ami Mrn, B, P, Be«?ch, of 
Mr, /lL,.G0»rg«/i|Mm,:.; '/ ''(Lmgeiri'
We Credit You Witli
In order to oncoiirngo tho ubo of oloctricity for cooking, 
Mve will (jxtend, for a limitod tlrno, to each new pur- 
clitiHor of a now olcctrlc range a credit of $45.00.
Thia credit will be applied at the rate of $2.50 a month 
aRHinHt the co.kt of electrical energy uaed to operate 
such range,
For full detuil.H and condltloiiH of l;hi,H offer, apply at 





Icc Cream, Confectionery, Etc, 
Fins Lin® Silk HosUry
SIDNEY, B,C,
— OppOHiUi Bimk'IMrimc 41
' ;:UR.!.,l6ugI1.—/DENTIST
;/'B«!««:ott/Ay®;,/'Si'dnwy v''
llours of nttondimqo: 9/«,m. to 
1 p.m., /TiicHdayn, Thiuriidays 
and Siilurdnyii. Evonlriga by 





B.C. Funeral Co., Ltd,
(HAYWARD’S)
Wo iiavo hiion oktiibUflhod since 
lBfi7, Simnich or district cftlii 
ftttondod to promptly by an otll- 
clont staff, Embalming for ship 
iiicni ii, lipoclHity...........
■/ /:'■''LADY /'-ATTENDANT /'///
. 734 Broughton St., Victor!*
K-mpiro 3«I4( 0-nrden 707t>| 
G-urdcn 7082j E-mplro 4006
loMilsu.
L.
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Glassifieci Ads,
RATE: One cent per word, per issue. A group of figures or telephone 
number will be counted as one word, each initial counts as one word. 
Minimum charge 25c. If desired, a box number at the Review Office 
may be used at an additional charge of 10c to cover cost of forward­
ing replies. TERMS: Cash in advance, unless you have a regular 
account with us. Classified Ads. may be sent in or ’phoned in up till 
Monday night for each succeeding issue. The earlier the better for us!
JACK’S SPECIALS—Cups and sau­
cers, 5c; large dinner plates, 2 for 
15c; three-inch hinges, 5c pair; 
white sugar sacks, 5c each. Good 
sideboard. Jack buys bottles. Jack, 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney.
ROOFS Repaired, Tarred, Shingled, 
Painting, Kalsomining. T. Renouf, 
F'ifth Street, Sidney.
NINE ACRES FOR ONLY $600.00! 
Cleared land. Close in. Write to 
Box 120, Review, Sidney, B.C.
CABINS FOR RENT—Sidney Hotel.
STEWART MONUMENTAL WORKS 
LTD. Write us for prices before 
purchasing elsewhere. 1401 May 
Street, Victoria. Alex. Stewart, 
manager.
ANGLICAN
June 24--- Nativity of Saint John
the Baptist
Holy Trinity — Mattins and Holy 
Communion at 11 a.m.
Saint Andrew’s—Holy Communion 
at 8 a.m. (Corporate Communion of 
the A.Y.P.A.) Evensong at 7 p.m.
FOR RENT — Six room house with 
three lots and orchard. ’Phone 69 | 
Sidney. j
FOR SALE — Good piano, terms if 
desired. Ford coupe, good balloon 
tires, $35. ’28 Master Six Buick
sedan. Real buy for $325. W. A. 
Stacey, ’phone 134, Sidney.
MASON’S EXCHANGE — Plumber 
and Electrician. Stoves, furniture, 
crockery, tools of all kinds. WIN­
DOW GLASS. New and used pipe 
and fittings. 'Phone 109 Sidney.
YOUR PRESENT BOAT IN TRADE 
on a new one! Rowboats and 
launches. Boats for hire. Haycroft, 
Roberts’ Bay, Sidney, ’phone 70-Y.
THORNE BICYCLE SHOP—Bicycle 
repairs, Vancouver prices! Lawn- 
mowers sharpened, 76c. General 
repairs. New rim and spokes, $2.60. 
Henry Avenue at Sixth Street, Sid- 
;■ ney.'.'..
ECZEMA, ITCH, PIMPLES, Impe­
tigo, Dandruff, Ulcers, Piles. Try 
George Lee’s Chinese Remedy. 
Teenjore, 1601 Government Street, 
Victoria.
CHERRIES FOR SALE — Sweet 
“Whiteheart,” 10c pound; semi- 
;: ^ soiir, 6c pounds Hammond, ’phope 
Sidney 84-X.
GOLD AND SILVER BOUGHT FOR 
CASH. Watches, clocks and jew­
elry repaired at moderate prices.
W. J. Stoddart, 605 Fort Street, 
Victoria.
One cent per word per issue. 
Minimum charge 26c.
TEA AND LECTURE — Home of 
Mrs. Belson, Deep Cove, under 
auspices Saint Andrew’s and Holy 
Trinity Women’s Auxiliary, _ — 
today, June 20th. Home-cooking, 
tennis, Admission, 25c.
UNITED CHURCH OF 
CANADA
Sunday, June 24lh 
SOUTH SAANICH 
(Pastor: Rev. Thos, Keyworth) 
Sunday School—10:16 a.m.
Divine Service--!! :15 a.m.
Y.P.S.—Every second Monday at 
p.m.
SIDNEY
(Pastor: Rev. Thos. Keyworth) 
Sunday School—-9:45 a.m.
Divine Service—7 :30 p.m.
Y.P.S. —Every Monday at 8 p.m.
SALT SPRING ISLAND 
(Pastor: Rev. E. J. Thompson) 
Ganges-—
Sunday School—10:30 a.m.
Adult Bible Class—11:16 a.m. 
Public Worship-—7:30 p.m.
Y.P.S.—Every Monday at 8 p.m. 
Fulford Harbour—
Junior Congregation- -10 a.m. 
Burgoyne Church—
Second, fourth and fifth Sunday— 
2 :30 p.m.
North End Church- 






BAZAN BAY CASH STORE 
PEOPLE’S SUPPLY STORE 






M.S. MOTOR PRINCESS 
Effective June 16, 1934
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 
Lv. Sidney .. 8:45 a.m. 4:00 p.m.
Ar. Steveston 11:45 a.m. 0:45 p.m.
Lv. Steveston 12:30 p.m. 7:15 p.m. 
Ar. Sidney .. 3:30 p.m. 10:00 p.m.
SUNDAY ONLY
Lv. Sidney ..... .........................  8 :45 a.m.
Steveston ........................ 11:46 a.m.
Steveston .........................12:30 p.m.
Sidney ............  3:30 p.m.
Lv. Sidney ...............................  4:00 p.m.
(Via Gulf Island ports—does not call 
at Steveston)











Sunday, June 24th 
Sidney—10:46.
Hagan—9:00.





■j O :.15 p.m. 
Jll :15 p.m.







9 :15 a.m. 
2 :15 p.m. 
4 :15 p.m.
7:10 p.m. 7:30 p.m.
MOUNT NEWTON SUNDAY
: Sunday, June 24^
: Sunday7;Schpol-^2:46 p.m.
Evening Service—7 :30.
Mr. Marriot, of Victoria, w'ill be 
the speaker.
♦Via Beacon Ave., East Saanich Rd., 
Mt. Newton Cross Rd. and West 
Saanich Rd.
, I Monday, Wednesday, Friday; only. 
JTuesday, Thursday, Saturday only.
■^^.-■''V''SUNbAY;7,
————— ; 9:20 a.m. 9:16.a.m.
SIDNEY-GOSPEL HALL
Sunday, June 24th 
Sunday School and Bible Class at 
3 p.m.
Gospel Meeting at 7:30. : All wel­
come.
Frayer^and i ministry^meeting -each 
Wednesday at 8 p.m.
No collectiohs,; taken.
Of interest to many local residents 
will be the marriage on June 0th of 
Miss Mary Wakefield, a former resi­
dent here. We reprint herew’ith an 
account of the wedding as it appeared 
in one of the Winnipeg dailies:
The marriage of Mary Christine, 
daughter of Mrs. W. Wakefield, of 
Winnipeg, to Mr. William Digby Car- 
negy De Balinhard, of Drumheller, 
Sa.sk., was solemnized at 7:30 o’clock, 
Wednesday evening, June 0th, in 
.Saint Matthews’s Church, Winnipeg, 
Rev. G. R. Calvert officiating.
Palms and ferns banked the altar 
rail and wore interspersed wdth stand- 
:irds of .shaded pink snapdragon.
Mr. Fred Walker presided at the 
organ, prefacing and concluding the 
ceremony wdth the Bridal Chorus 
from Loliengrin, and Mendtdssohn’s 
Wedding March.
During the signing of the register, 
when the marriage vows had been 
l)lighted, the well-knowui boy soloist, 
Donovan Meston, .sang a wedding 
hymn.
The bride, who was given in mar­
riage by her brother, Mr. Walter J. 
Wakefield, wore a gown of rose de 
France French net veiling tafi'eta of 
the same shade. The bodice was 
ornamented wdth a cape drapery of 
appliqued tafi’eta, the lower part of 
the dress being marked by the same 
applique treatment as the taffeta on 
the net.
She wore a large pink hat, with 
cluster of pink roses and forget-me- 
nots forming the trimming on one 
side. Her bouquet was a sheaf of 
Johanna Hill roses and lily of the 
valley. ,
The bridesmaid, Miss Rosamond 
Brow'n, wore eiel blue organza with 
succession of tiny frills reaching from 
the hem to the knees, the same adorn­
ment outlining the neck. Heit hat 
I was a picture model of natural straw 
with cru.shed band of blue satin en­
circling the crown. She carried a 
sheaf of Brierclifi’e roses.
Mr. Charles Henderson was grooms­
man. Tlic ushers were Messrs. Wil­
liam Black and Walter Anderson.
Following the service, a reception 
was held at the family residence, 531 
Jubilee Avenue, where quantities of 
snapdragon and other spring blos­
soms were arranged throughout the 
rooms." ■
The bride’s table, centred with a 
three-tiered Avedding cake, \vas fur­
ther decorated with bowls of roses
Telephoneand 






Before you buy a new' car, let us show 
you wlmt the nimble little English- 
built Ford can do. It olVors depend­
able, comfortable transportation at 
lowest possible cost. Low' initial cost, 
minimum reiiair.s and 40 miles ])er 
g:dlon of gasoline. Telephone, and 















The regular meeting was held on 
Saturday evening. First and sejcond | 
class badge class work was carried 
out. Patrol Leaders Deildal and 
Ayres were presented , with their 
master-at-arms badges. Camp notice 
was . posted. : . /
10 :15 a.m. 
7; \1:()0 p.m; ;
and purple and white lilacs. Tall 
11:10 a.m, 11:15 a.m. j candlesr in blending; tones, - gave - a 
1:55;p7nt. 7-2:00;;p.ni. i pretty light.
3:00 p;m. 7 A 3:55 p;m. 7 A715 p.m, | a Mr. 7and i Mrs,7 Pe7 Balinhard
; 7 :25 pLm. .7 :30 p.m. j laterTon their-hqheymqoni^trip through;6:36 piih;
10:16 p.m. ----------
;T7#in A \ron 11 cki C'diTa
the^wfest'dhdiwill ireside at Druinhel-;
Leaves venue; Cafe, Beacon Avenue,7 Icr. Sask.
Sidney.,. F. Godfrey, Agent. ’Ph.,100 , For travelling, the bride donned a
ROVER NOTES 
“Service”-./
The Crew' met in the den Wednes­
day niglit and routine work was car­
ried out. Some of the Rovers were 
on a service job this week. ,Sid is 
duty Rover next week. 7 t d
CUB NOTES 
“Do Your Beat”
/ 7Tbc pjgulap; meeting iwasAheld Ton 
Friday night. Several boys passed 
Lheir/load, cbalaricing;; arid/flag v tests7 
AthleticFtests'were/carried yout/s Mac'
Aridersdhywon the7:cfb:wrii----------------------------- swagger suit with lilack
white Ascot tie and swagger felt o, T./f’r -i ? f 1w 1 n' -'- 
— hat of grey. With this was worn a' Council held on Wednesday
♦ /: / -r - yt; / .y ■ .7 t ;/ : ^ s PVATi ITI O'* fVio Finirlo !3n/fTTnll
The Rev. Daniel Walker, of the 
Christian Missionary Alliance, will 
give a Gospel service tomorrow night 
(Thursday) at/8 o’clock at Sidney 
Gospel Hall,
Bute'
N.S.S.C. BASKET PICNIC AND 
FIELD DAY-—Challenge cups for 
track competition, Softball. Ten­
nis tournament, mixed doubles, 
entries 25c. Tug of war. Novel­
ties. Date? Saturday, June 23rd.
MIDNIGHT FROLIC, JULY 1ST at 
N.S.S.C, Hall, .School Cross Road. 
Supper at 11 p.m. Dancing 12 to 
4 a.m. Novelties, punch, etc. Au- 
mission, SOc.
SECOND ANNIVERSUY DANCE - 
July 2nd — Stacey's Hall, Sidney. 
Len Acre’s orchestra. Noyeltios, 
etc. Free transportation from 
7 Keating, leaving 8 jHO. Admission, 
60c. Dancing 9 to 1.
ANNUAL FLANNEi: DANCE—Aus 
pices Allies’ Chapter, 1.0.D.E,, 
July 20th. Len Acre's orcheHlnv. 
Admission 7fic ($1.50 per couple). 
/Deep Cove Social Hull, 0 p.m,
Greene ' Lanterne
ICECREAM PARLOR AND
^7'7;""" "'TEA JtOOM//7;’"'" 777;
Confectionery ’Tobaccoa; 
Mri7 Ey CrUcMey. Proprletrosn 
Oaiicon at Fifth ' SIDNEY, B.C.
CHURCHES OF CHRIST,
Sunday, June 24th
“IS THE UNIVERSE, INCLUD­
ING MAN, EVOLVED BY ATOMIC 
FORCE?” is the subject of the. Les­
son-Sermon which will; bo read in all 
Churches of Christ, Scientist, on Sun­
day, June 24,
The Golden Text i.s: “To us there 
is but one God, the Father, of whom 
are all things, and we in him” (1 Cor­
inthians 8:0).
Among the citations which com­
prise the Lesson-Sermon Is the fol­
lowing from tho Bilde: "The Lord by 
wisdom hath founded the earth; by 
understanding hath he established 
the heavens” (Provtu'hs 3: 19).
The Lesson-Sermon also imdink's 
tin; ft.lh.wiug p.t.'t./.igi' lii'iu llu f hris 
tian Science toxlhooU, “.Science and 
Ilealtli with Key to tin* Scrii'lures” 
by Mary Baker Eddy;: “The human 
t>iorta]., miiid, 7>»y’
version, makes nil Diingk/start. from 
tlie loweiit instiiad, of ‘ the liighest 
mortal tlmiight. The reverse is the 
ease with all llie formations of im­
mortal ilivine Mind, They proceed 
from the divineisoureoi add ;so,; in 
tracing them \ve eonslnntly aseond in 
infhilte h«lng”';(p./'lH9).;;v,:
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTIST 
/:/7.7,REST:;'HAyEN;CUAPEL/: 
.ttablinlii, June 23r«l
Dlvino7S«J’vice'''il0:60; a.m, 7 '
; G ream' Gheese' Industry;
' Starts on ^ Pender Island
By RuiviBW R«i>r«i*nl«tive 
PENDER LSLAND, June 2().-*We 
understand tlio island is to have a 
cream choofte Indiiiitry in tho very 
near future, F. Bonnoau, who was 
for some years French chef nt tho 
Jericho Country Club in Vancouver, 
hns leaned the Richard Hoe property, 
and with his wife and fatally arrived 
Monday lo take up residenco there, 
V Mr, Bonneiitu has eHtahllwhed a nmall 
cream cheene huainonH in Vancouver 
nnd intendn to cpntlnuo the mann- 
facthre of tiila product here, It will 
/ ho known at ”Pender lHlaiid Jersey 
Cream CheeHO,"
SHOE REPAIRING
Prices To Suit Tho TimeHI
SLOAN






Peoplei Ronietimes spoil their 
holidays by taking along things 
they won’t need and leaving be­
hind things they will need.
If you’re going away, there 
are many things you’ll want to 
find out in advance — what to 
take, where you’re going lo stay, 
etc. The quickest and most ef­
fective way to get this informa­
tion is by long-distance tele­
phone.
Call up someone at the place, 
where you’re going. A few words 
over the telephone in advance 
may prevent ilisappoinl men! 
later.
corsage/,of; ;Johimna;7Hili;7iroiSes;San(l: 
lily of the valley.
/ .Mrs.: iWakefield, mother of the 
bride, wore rose beige triple georgette 
combined; with lace'and /browh hat/ 
banded in beige/ahd corsage of'Talis­
man roses and valley lilies.
■; Mrs: De; Balinliaird./rhother' of the 
bridegroom, wore grey crepe with 
black hat, and silver, fox fur, and 
corsage of Richniohd roses and lily of, 
fhc'';:yalley, '7;.- 7„, /; .
Mr.s. W. Black, sister of the bride, 
chose a gown of powder blue crepe '
evening; in;; the/Guidevandf Seoul: THall' 
a;t;87b7cl()ck. ; Parents; of ; boys/arejsih- 
' vited/tpattend.
Scoutmaster T. Isherwood and As­
sistant Scoutmaster K. Mollet took 
the First Company of Fulford Scouts 
camping to Cusheon Lake recently. 
A jolly time was enjoyed by the 
party: 7./7
Mr. and Mrs. H. Pollok, Lyonesse 
Camp, Beaver Point, entertained a 
few friends to tennis and tea bn 
Wednesday afternoon.
The C.C.F. are busy making plans 
for their summer school camp at Ful­
ford. /; ;
Mr. R: G. Jackson,/of Piers Island, 
paid a short visit to Fulford; on 
Wednesday.-/.; ' / ;;;;7";7.'/■■ .,.7//';/.//77'..
Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Shaw were visi­
tors to Victorib fon/Wednesday.;: ]
; Mrs. Bryant , has/ returned ; home; 
from: a short visit to/yietbria:/
, 'Miss Viola Blakehey arrived; front 
Victbria'on Thursday and: is the;guest 
of Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Mollet, of Ful­
ford, for a few days.
:Mr. Gordon Murridge returned to 
yanGbuyer/bhiiSalurday/uftei/.spehd-;; 
ing;a7v?:®®k::ht 'Fulford i;/where:;he7was: 
the guest of his relatives, Mr. and 
Mrs. W. H. Lee.
Mrs. Neil Mcllroy has returned to 
her home at Fulford after spending 
n' twn ' woeks’ : visit /wif.K For ; rents.
7i/;777/7:i
; a:; \vo7/ e y / ' ith' hb /ita hl , 
Mr. and Mrs. T. Leigh; in ; Vancou-
'ver./'---'/
SILVERGREY BAKERY
(F. G. Bowcott, Prop.)
High Glass Bread, Bakes and Pastries ^
with white hal; and -white accessories 17^ 77 Our ;Motto :'“Service; and: Satisfaction 1”:;
iimrcorsage ,of .roses. , 1.'■ '"t '
Mi.ss Mary De Balinhard, of York- 1rrjiL ' o
#7
Phbne'.:2; We'iDeliver• Sidney^; .B.G
i-iiine and Patricia Black, wore frocks 
of pale innk and huttercuj): organdy, 
respectively: and hats to match. . patronize : RE¥IEW/ADVERTISE
'I'hn bride, Mrs, Do Balinhard, was 
a former resident of Sidney, having 
resided Imre for several year,s whore 
she Worked in tho office of the Re- 
viw, (luring the time her father, tho 
late Mr. W. Wakefield, was editor 
here}.
Western Provinces May 







Tint Extension Branch of tho Uni- 
vei'sily of Alherla; through tin.! gen- 
ib’bsity of tho Carnogle 'I'ru.Ht l''und, 
hiin’buiicoH its K(>cihi(r ihtonslvb boiirko 
iu hrts/reliilod the ;:1 hbhtre, /.On 
l.lto inHtruetionnl stall iiro six' nolalile 
oxpbin,)ii1,s of the vm-iovui l:iraneln>s;or 
thoatrie art, 71'ln! (oaeliovn and their 
r()snoctivo coilj-sos.are:,. Roy Mitchell, 
act ing voice and: H jioocI) as,’, well, as a
s(,irios(i,f;o,iglitbv(?nlngJo‘i!Uti"os;J()(;(!-; 
lya, 7'TiVyl(.u'. ’7plastic: eoi'__ ___ . , Btum(j a'lul
tiu(l{b-t.rp; 7 :M(iry;; Forgitscuh/AHp'yth­
in icsj Wall ioio llouse, folk,,song , and 
lulo7diHc(uit: :'l'liebd(:ir(7 Cohen,: .direc­
tion,': stagecraft and lighting; Elixa- 
btflh.;Stbrliiig I!aynes|; chbri(i .gpetjch, 
survey' ctf./the ihontre,; idny//analyHis 
and (Irnnihtic ’ litevatiirc, “ ■
:Tliore:;' is' 410;,. tuition;';:f(ii) / for'; the 
Kclibok ''Dr, id:; A,' Cbrl.ioit, director. 
Department of lOxtensdon, IJnlvoi'fiity 
of .Mhorta, is the supervisor,/
l''iu'tlier., (lot,nils :iind liooklcts may 
ho obtained from the BrUisli Colmn- 
ilia roproKentativo, Pbior Moritag(!, 
2.102 West fi.Uh, Vanconvor, B.C.
Aftcii Druse phoy'mnn hne rotnrMed
homo to iho Mnnab nftor spending the 
poHi. few weeks with frkmdM In V«n* 
enuver, aiul Nevr; WotttmlMler,
,, Esquirruilt ;,(&. ,.Naiiaimo;, 
-Railway,
Chango in Train Service 
7.EFFECtiyE/JUNK. »OJ’f,':';/.,.
. .......... Aid. lilt-,t.
CANADIAN PACIFIC




Bush W(nid( 14” and ;16^ cord 
Dryiarul Mllhv(:>od, per cord ,.,,4 3,S0'Kindling.'mtr-corir- //■■-■'/ / 4.C)t>
, "7:
o of"ijie bigge8t:'"l3argairi"tevenl;s’';ui' this'' 
deparlrncnt for tliu season! Vp'V/./:;/
■" ;;DAVID':'SPENGER-
LIMITED
ilnm.4dlm.(idnlkH-4iiKirfllN^ . iwwan- JHWh sMkidMbhiiiMk rfimk
mvMaiiiiiiigMtiylii
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NINTH ANNUAL CONVENTION OF 
BiC. COMMAMD, GANADIAN LEGION, 
B.E.S.L., PORTLAND, JUNE 11 TO 14
tfu (b&st
JAMESON’S Tea, Coffee, Flavoring 
Extracts, Spices, and “Feather-Light” 
Baking Powder, are all high grade. 
None i^etter! Your Grocer C.’nn Supply You!
(Continued from Page One) j broadcast over a national network, 
creating within the ranks of the vet- Between 3,000 and 4,000 specta- 
erans a spirit of service and helpful- ‘ tors witnessed the ceremony, which 
ness and a united front, presented in was concluded by a march past, the 
the best interests of the citizens of salute being taken by the Lieutenant- 
Canada.” I Governor of British Columbia and
The address was well received by Brig.-Gen. Ross, 
the delegates and a standing vote of, Thursday the convention met at 
thanks and confidence was passed to | 10 a.m. and concluded its task by
W. A. Jameson Coffee Co. Ltd., Manufacturers, Victoria.
HERE WE ARE AGAIN WITH EDMONTON
“THE BEEF OF QUALITY”
ALL FRESH VEGETABLE.S IN SEASON
COWELL’S MEAT MARKET
’Phone 73 -------------  Third Street ------------- Sidney, B.C.
&a
strengthen the Dominion president in 
carrying out the arduous program he 
liad drawn up for himself.
General Ros.s leaves almost imme­
diately for the Martime Provinces, ^ 
whei’e lie will continue his camiiaign i 
and for the remainder of the long va-; 
cation from the Bench, he hopes to j 
visit every province and large centre 
tlirougliout Canada and make known ! 
just what llie Canadian Legion stands 
for.
Comrade Col. W. \V. Foster, Do­
minion first vice-president, in a brief 
dddre.s.s mtule known the financial 
standing of the Legion and assured 
his li.steners that in siiite of an ex- 
trcunely costly period of service for 
all ex-service men and tlie long spell 
of depressing conditions, that the 
Legion was financially sound and 
adding to its membership in a very 
gratifying manner.
Tuesday afternoon was devoted to 
the resolutions and many splendid 
requests were passed on to the Do­
minion executive for its immediate 
action.
Wednesday saw perhajis the^most 
iniiiressive feature of the convention. 
Forming up at 2 p.m. the whole Ca­
nadian contingent, men and women, 
paraded through crowded streets to 
the Stadium, where they joined the 
parade of the American Legion, Vet­
erans of Former Wars, and other 
American veteran associations, and 
witnessed the unveiling of the newly 
erected cenotaph. The cenotaph is 
in the form of a very tall flag-staff 
with a cross-yard and with a hack- 
; ground of a semi-circular wall about 
: 10 feet high,, on which, is carved, the 
: v.'ords; “To cominemorate the mem- 
; orv of the men of the United States
singing the National Anthem and ad­
journed till 1935, when it will con­
vene at Kamloops, August 1st to 4th.
The delegate.s from North Saanich 
Branch, No. 37, were;
W. Douglas, official delegate.
K. Harding, fraternal delegate.
W. Garrard, fraternal delegate.
E. John, fraternal delegate.
IT IS TO® HOT I® BME!
m Never mind — I’ll just ’phone 1 9 -— the m
SIDNEY BAKERY
Owen Thomas Sidney, B.G. w
I
Sli©il
Company of British Columbia, Ltd.
Sail the smooth, opal seas on 
a palatial "Prince" ship to the 
Land of the Midnight Sun ... 
Towering crags, dazzling gla­
ciers, brilliant stinshine—the 
most thrilling trip of your life! 
Two whole days at Skagway.
Hound trip from 
Victoria, m e a I s 
:and berth included 
while at sea ...
I
Shell Products — Made at Shellburn, B.C.
MARINE SERVICE AND WHOLESALE ONLY 
Selling Agents;
COPELAND & WRIGHT ..
FOOT OF BEACON AVENUE ---------- — NEXT TO CANNERY
PATRONIZE REVIEW ADVERTISERS
00
, and Canada who gave their lives in 
■ the Great War,; 1914-1918.” While.j 
; this was being unveiled and Last Post 1 
Iwas sounding the flags Of the three ' 
; countries. United: States, Great Bri-' 
! tain and, Canada were "slowly mast-, 
i headed.' ‘ ’ j
■ Addresses by representatives of 
' church, and, state, the Legion and the 
! Lieutenant-Governor^ and; Attorney-:' 
:i:General;: of aBritish. Columbia': were -
Sailings Every Monday 
Effective, June 18
cm A e I m-M" The Little Shop with the Big yalues
MmTi A t
Information; call or write
CHAS. F. EARLE, D.P.A.
911 Govt. St. E 7127 V-;t2X-3-l
GLASS of good beer is a tonic for the jaded appetite 
^ and bver-wrought rierves. It is rich in body-building
The brands of beer mentioned above are scientifically 
brewed, } fplly j matured and guaranteed pure in every 
ingredient.
to serve and suit cannot he 
exceede<J !■■■ t::'':'
Phis advertisement is not publi.s]icd or (li.splayed liy ihe f.iq.. 
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.
in ii
’There is somewhat for each and every 
member of the household.
KNICKERS; BLOOMERSL VESTS and OVERALLSi ilbsiERYi 
SWEATERS, SHIRTS and BLOUSES :y:'r-
Patricia Bay ’Phone 26-M Sidney




ANCHORAGE TEA ROOMS USE 
OUR OWN BRAND 
UR ENT WOO I) BAY ^ B.C.
HNrSl CltlAMiriV
ciicT IliaJi Bn awas e cMa® mcng
wl wtllt « :hi:nry: avenue
' F'lP’wit can't nidriihit Un'nw'it'-hwuyP,-'
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jCorn.; .Beef, -::(Helmet^ ,.:’Tin;
Macaroni, ready-cut, 2 lbs......... ........... ......
■Kellogg’s;^^C6rn:'Flakhs,:3'::packeit8.,,^
Aylmer Marmarlade, 32-02. jar 25c
..Glothb^;::P^^^^^ .......................;........... 10c
Jap Rice, 5 lb«. ................ I9c
:porlL: &:Beahs,':HolIy,:BrandL
mf ^ ^ 4r'.0>
have a wonder fill variety at pricea you 
don’t iniud paying!
WFMAVF; A h'-FW fl.F.A1UNG 1,1 NFH AT VERY i’-'
SIDNEY TRADING GO , LTD
:S!pI^EY,,,:B.C.




Si . ONLY $450.00! y . •phone: SIDNEY ; 2S.'A
Parowax, -packet- ■ 
Rubber Rintis, 4 piickels 
I.Gainei-'8''Lard,':'3;:'lb8*::::y, 
l>Iuh!ic;F'lTiiblQ,U»'.lp,ackei;F.,
»■ 'A
■''■■14c''
0::v':h2Bc^^
,35 c,;
